
A RECENT U.IILBOAD PURCHASE. Decision ill the South Carolina RailA BRIEF jnORftlXG SESSION.
lit ".mlfjUi,.Stye (Jtyarloite taenia:. fhe Most Complete, mod lest Selected Stoek

TPO BE FOUND IN THE CITY, IS NOW BEING RECEIVED BY US. OUR STOCK OF HEAVY Wlflfc , ,
JL and of excellent quality; and our line.of FINE MACHINE and HAND-MAD- E GOODS for Gemiemen Laoei MilSS 1,1 '

best makes, cannot be surpassed in beauty of finish, style, quality and cheapness. ' and Ch.idr,,. or in. v,.r
.These Goods were all carefully selected, with reference to the wants of om customers, were bought

urea. Welntlte all purchasers to inspect our Stock, feeling well assured we can suit every one. In strte. ouRiitHnJ'.T.w dPlJ? t xlre.mely
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BJichols,
WHOLESALE AM, RKTAM
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L KIND S OK

BEDDING, &c.

A FULL LINK OF

Cheap Bedstead.
AND

LOUNGES.
CHAMBER SUITS.

and GenOemen's Burial Kobes-ai- ne suPpIy.

STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BY MATT..
for Samvles or information, and

Burgess

PARLOR AND
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND. EST-- Ladies'

NO. 5 WEST TRADE

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LIAEAS,

cottons,
UfHOLSTERY,

TRIMMINGS,
FLANNELS,

GLOVES, Send
Girls' and Boys'

HOSIERY,
Suits, satisfy

Ladles' Underwear, you can get
Infants Outfits,

DRESS
WRAPS,

MAKING, DRY
COSTUMES, of us by

RIBBONS, stockNECTTCTriCS. averaae
RUCHINGS, ifor prompt

HANDKERCHIEFS, HaveWHITE GOODS,
BUTTONS, Advertising

HAMBURGS.
SKIRT BRAID,

SEWING SILK,
FINS,

FRINGES, hp
NEEDLES.

FANCY GOODS, &c. '8tabliphed-i8-

2Si
May 11 -- d&wtlll Jan 9.

J. r

yourself how cheaply and quickly
everything in

GOODS AND NOTIONS
Mail or Express. We carry an

of about $00,000. all bouaht
cash. S&'Try us.

the Children send Jor a set of our
Cards.

COOPER & CONARD,
porters and Retailers,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only Medals ever Awarded for Porous Plasters were given to the manufac-
turers of BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS at the Centennial and
Paris Expositions.

OYER 5,000 PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED

That they are a great improvement on the common, slow-actin- g Porous Plasters by reason of their
prompt action and the absolute certainty oi their quickly relieving pain and effecting a positive cure.

A Representative's jbat& Announced
. Early Adjournment la Rotli IIou- -

ees A; Financial Bill bVVooihee.
3 ASfflNQTorlenibejiENATE.
.FoWrhees offered a resolution declaring
thatthesenate had beards with deep
regret me propositions or tlie President
and secretary of the treasury in their
messages to inaugurate a new and. un
called for financial agitation, and de
struction of the most necessary cur
rency now in circulation; and . that! the
interests of. thegpuntry require free and
unlimited coinage of both gold' and sil-
ver on conditions of exact equality, and
thatlt is the art of wise financial
policy to maintain the present volume
of greenbacks in circulation, and to pre
serve tneir legai-tena- er quality unre-
stricted and unimpaired as to lecral
effect Laid on the table to be called up
oy v oornees nereaiter.

A message was received from the
House announcing the adjournment of
that body upon the announcement of
the death of Representative Lay, and
the appointment of a committee to
make arrangements for his funeral and
requesting that a similar committee be
appointed by the Senate. The chair
appointed Vest, Kirkland and Walker,
and at 12 :55 p. m,, on motion of Vest,
as a further mark of respect for the
memory of Mr. Lay, the Senate ad
journed.

House. In his prayer this morning
the chaplain alluded in a feeling man-
ner to the death of A. W. Lay, of Mis
souri, who naa Deen cut clown in the
prime of life and usefulness.

Immediately alter the reading or the
journal, Clark, of Missouri, announced
to the House the death of his colleague,
Hon. Alfred W. Lay, stating that it was
not his intention at this time to speak
as the love he bore his late colleague
would prompt him, but at some future
time he would do so. He then offered
resolutions expressing the regret which
the House experienced at the death of
Mr. Lay, and providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee to consist of seven
members and three Senators to take
orders for superintending the funeral
ceremonies. The resolutions were adopt-
ed and the Speaker appointed Clark, of
Missouri, Morrison, Hill, Bingham,
Chalmers, Calkins and Ryan, of Kansas,
as such committee on the part of the
House.

The House then, as a mark of respect
to the memory of the dead representa
tive, at 12:15, adjourned.

NOMINATIONS.

The President sent the following
nominations to the Senate to-da-y:

Owen N. Denny, of Oregon, to be
consul general at Shanghai : Dunham
J. Crain, of New York, to be United
States consul at Milan : Robt. W. Welch,
of New Hampshire, to be United States
consul at Cawara; John Hay, of Ohio,
to be assistant secretary of State ; Elihu
A. White, or North Carolina, to be col
lector of internal revenue of the second
district of North Carolina; Rodney C.
Ward, of New York, to be collector of
internal revenue for the first district of
New York.
FAVORABLE KEPORT ON MCKARYS

CASE.
The Senate judiciary committee to

day held its first meeting for the pres-
ent session. The nomination of Secre-
tary McCrary was taken up for consid
eration, and the committee, after a brief
discussion, authorized the chrirman to
report it back to the Senate with the
recommendation that it be confirmed.

TALLAGE TALKING.

And What He Sars of the Course of
Thone Who Abuke Him.

New York, Dec. 8. Rev. Mr. Tal--
mage yesterday before commencing his
sermon made answer to the proposal of
the trustees that the Tabernacle congre-
gation go out of the Presbyterian de
nomination. He reviewed the proceed-
ings in his recent trial and said his ene-
mies had not been content with assault
ing him but had tried ta damage the
financial credit of his church by sending
to religious newspapers letters packed
with financial falsehoods. He said h
does not wonder at tlie outburst nf
righteous indignation fef his board of
trustees against those Ecclesiastics who
are incense becauseHiis churcfit will
not pay for'stiltettoerwittr whichHhey
have been stabbed. He said it would
be very difficult for him to leave the
Presbyterian church, as he was born init andilovjed ii "I believe in the Brook-
lyn Presbytery land in the Long Island
Synod and in the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church and in God thn
Father Almighty and the Holv Catholic.
Church. It is only a question of how
much annoyance and naeerini? a creat
Presbyterian denomination will allow
my enemies to carry on toward me
Without Official condemnation All T

ask is that the Byhod ofLong Island or
uie general .iVBsemwy sof the United
Stetes call off thelpurs uers. If the Pres-
byterian Church fwftnfcs na thdy have us.
If ttHy dontjletithem say so and we
wilrall go together. This church was
built for me to preach in, and here I
shall preach? tm-o- d shall tell me to
stop." 1 J k y ,

Destruction of an Historic Chapel.
LONDON Decembp.r S. Thfi

known jJrVesleyan chapel, on the City
RoadfLiradon, founded by John Wes-
ley, was nearly burned down Sunday.

Later. By the fire the London
main chapel was greatly injured and
theihistoric building Westa' mnrnintr
ehffpeVwa 'gutted; Wesley's pulpit
was saved. The beautiful frescoed ceil
ing is irreparably injured and great
doubts are entertained whether th
roof of the structure can be restored.

. s
' Cllief Ouray Proposition.

Los Pinos Agency. December n
The following answer to the demand of
the commissioner has just been deliv
ered btOnrav: "We will dfiliver for
trial Douglas and those Indians en
gaged in the massacre of Meeker and
his employes, provided they are tried in
Waslunjrfpn. The, people of . Colorado
are not friendly and a fair trial here or
ihjNwj Mexico is not to be expected."
RurXners hattf just started by order of
Ouray to bring in those Indians called
for by the commission.

, French Official Chan ires.
o&pp& Decmbe$.H-- Paris dis--

paicn reports that M.LeRoyer, minister
of justice, has tendered his resignation,
to be accepted Wednesday. It is be-
lieved that M. Herrald, prefect of Seine,
will succeed him. The under-secreta- ry

of justice has also resigned.
M. Waddington has for the third time

begged President Grevy to relieve himof the prewiersTilpT""" -
.

'

Inundation and Famine in Hungary.
London, December 8. A Pesth dis-pate- ff

states thaphe Koras river hasrjsen3 rapidlyln, consequence of thesevere snow storms, and has inundatedthe CltV.Of flroaariroWtlin TT,,
Thousands of inhabitants are fugitives

lieeu 01 sneiter.been destroyed and neiSring vilKare threatened with rtoofrnnf;uwwmtiyn,
. The general distress in Hungary is

' Fire onslUohoard.
, Lpn&On. Dec. ie steamer Ati-on- a

Wadiswiyereo,:
Sunday in the forward part of the hold"wre sotoeotton was In store. GreatdifflcuHy was experienced In reachinirthe fire and it was not extinguished un-til noon. It is supposed the fire wascaused by combustion.

LTfB-"Th- e dam,age done aboardwan cnnfinnH t
J-o- Jtton inttiOTTfaartree

The statement made by the Associa
ted Press a few days ago that the Lou
iaville and Nashvill and Qreat South
em Railroad "Companyfrom Louisville
to Montgomery, have purchased. coti
troling interest in the Montgomery and
Mobile Railroad has been confirmed
By this arrangement a direct line is se-

cured to Mobile, and also to Pensacola
This-lin- e has not been idle while the
others have been at work, and it is the
first of all the rival trunk lines south
ward from Ohio to reach the seacoast
by a direct line of its own. gTh'e state
ment is that ninety-si-x was paid for the
stock of the American bondholders',
which amounts to about $1,530,000,
and the representatives of the English
bondholders with some $1,450,000, have
consented. The entire route from Lou
isville to the Gulf is now under one
management. This will render it nec
essary for the Cincinnati Southern to
seek a new avenue to the coast, and it
may be that this road will look anew to
the railroads building across the moun
tains of North Carolina fora connec
tion which will lead it to tide-wate- r. It
could And this in the Western North
Carolina Railroad when it is completed
to Paint Rock, and be thus put in easy
communication with Wilmington, Nor
folk and Richmond, or the Spartanburg
and Asheville which, when finished to
Asheville would lead to Charleston, a
convenient port.

By this change an important influ
ence will most probably be wrought
upon one of the railroads leading into
Charlotte the Atlanta and Charlotte
Air Line. This road has heretofore con-

trolled the Montgomery and Mobile,
and this was a part of its line from
New York to New Orleans. Maj. W.
J. Houston, general passenger agent of
the Air Line, has confessed te a report-
er of the Atlanta Constitution, that the
effects of the recent purchase may be
very visible upon Atlanta and her
railroad business, for it may make
Montgomery the distributing point for
sleepers from New York, and the
Louisville and Asheville will enter in
to active competition with the Pied-
mont and Kenesaw routes for the
through New York and New Orleans
business.

Tins Year's Cotton Crop. Wm B.
Forwood, president of the cotton ex- -

change of Liverpool, England, was ln
Cincinnati, last week, and being intro
duced on 'change, Friday, made a short
address in which he said he had
made an extensive tour of the Cotton
States, and though it Was somewhat a
hazardous attempt t estimate on the
crop of this country, he was satisfied
that the increase this year would.be be
tween two and three hundred thousand
bales. lie was glad to say it had been
produced cheaper than usual, and was
grown, gathered, packed and shipped in
much better order than ever before.

This opinion a3 to the size of next
year s crop, and me recent figures of
agricultural bureau showing a proba-
ble falling off this year as compared
with last, do not "consist" by a -- large
majority. I .'

Lawyers do not seem to attach a great
deal of importance to the recent decis-
ion of the Supreme Court of the United
States upon the subject of trade marks.
One of these writes to the New York
Evening Post that nobody should be
excited over it. He cites many English
cases to show that trade-mar- ks are and
always have been property under the
common law.

CHEAT STORM AT ASPINWAI.L.

Villaffetj and Hone Overflowed, and
People Reduced to Want.

New York. December 8. Further
particulars of the great storm and flood
at Aspinwall state that about thirty
miles of the Panama Railroad had been
submerged, and that the freshet was
the most destructive that had been
known therefor years. At Yatun, sev
en miles out, where the railroad first.
Strikes the Chagres river, sixty-on- e

houses have been washed away and the
people are reported destitute and suffer
ing irom nunger. in snore all the na-
tive villages and river farms have been
inundated, live stock of all descriptions
drowned, and the poor inhabitants left

e. As soon as the5 news of their
ad condition reached Aspinwall, a sut

oiipLiuii was raised ana several Doat
loads of supplies sent onfc rBut the re
port comes oacK t&at the relief, though,
timely, was inadeqtade;-an- that : to
prevent starvation further immediate
help was necessary. Under date of
November 29, it is stated that portions
of the railroad are still under the water.
Reports of serious damage to the Bar-baco- es

iron bridge, across the Chagres
river, are fully confirmed. Two piers
are undermined, and the brides has
settled six feet and is,in danger of fall
ing mto roe river. The wash at Mindi
it will require several days to--- ' repair,
and it is thought it will be fullv thirtv
days before trains will again be run.
Ihe English mails and passengers,
which arrjvedjB the 24th alt fciq a tillat Aspinwall, tware also those' by the
Calon, which -- arrived yesterday. No
arrangement has vet been made for
sending the mails forward, and passen-
gers must get on as best they can. or
abide where they are, All is confusioiX
and uncertainty.

A COWARDLY CREW.

1 London, Dec. 8. The British India
steam navigation company s .ship .Eldo-
rado, with 95 passengers and the Lascar
crew of about 60, put into Plymouth
Saturday last to repair the damage sus-
tained after a hair-bread- th escape from

she lay for 30 hours during the storm
uu v eunesaay ana xnursaay m a state

crew during the 'whole time of her dan--
gei were lucapacnaLeuiur uuty uy iear,
andbutjfor thaexertionrof the passer
ger$! there is Uttje question that she
would have gone down. " The Waves
hrnkft otia nf h venfilatincr shafts nf
the vessel and flooded the engine room, I
UUU Oil 4 11U WClBCAUUKUloyw. iV
Lascarcrew

mo,
abandoned their costs and-- j

the male nassftn Mrs at the captain's call
Via 1 1 fA nmA lirofap f 1"ATY1 VV A1 TIP

daylight to Thursday night, when th
storm abated and the fire were're-ligh- t-

ed.
.m t ii

' In Need omental B4W J

New Youtt Tp.c. 8. Max Moretzek
who was mtssW from St 'Louis' Fri
day and Saturday last, arrived in this
oitv VfiftterrlAv mnrnintr and isnow Stav- -

K tUO UUUBB Ui U1CUU tt "v v uw.
will be kept iff seclusion for some time

and physical condition is v such that an,
4 i. - i It j 1 i i i. 1 M.Anaoamrmiervai or. rest is autKuuuuy ;.wsomj;
for his restoration to health.

road Case
Chableston, Dec. 8. The case of

the South : Carolina Ifciilroad was be-

fore the United -- Circuit Court i this
morning on motion, for a full hearing
and a final decree, on which an appeal
t.n thA Simrfimft f!nnrt miffht be based
This n9 annrnvwi aild the Court
refused to rant the motion on the
trrnnnd thnt nn final decree COllld
be made until all the creditors had beerf
called in. Arrother will be grancea to
morrow aDnointinsr a reieree ue--
fnra whnnv.. tha orAditnra Will
hft siimmnnAd i nrnvft t.hfiir claims. and
the case will be presented for final hear
ing at the April term. An oraer was
granted permitting the receiver of the
road to tender bills of the bank of the
State of South Carolina in payment of
State taxes and to litigate points of law
mus raisea

Restoration of a Presbyterian Minis-
ter.

New Orleans. Dec. 8. The Presby
terian synod of Mississippi, embracing
the States of Mississippi and. Louisiana,
at the recent meeting, after an exhaus
tive discussion sustained the appeal or
Rev. S. P. Linn from the Presbytery of
Louisiana, retusing to remove its sen
tence of suspension, and ordered that
body, in view of all the facts, to restore
him at once and fullv to the church
and gospel ministry.

Death of a Congressman.
WASHINGTON. Dp.r. 8. Congressman

Lay, of Missouri, died in this city this
morniner. He has benn in feehlft health
for some time, but the immediate cause
oi aeatn was paralysis.

TFIHHUFHIC mm BFPORB,
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PRODUCE.

Chicago Flour in eood demand: extras Rinsa
6.00, double extras 5.75a7.00, patents 0.00a
9.00. suDerflne 4.25a4.50. Wheat st.onjr. hichr:
No. 2 red winter 1.28. No. 2 Chlcaeo SDrine
1.27 cash, 1.28 December, January, No. 8 da
1. 1 2Va. rejected 98. Com strone at 41 k cash.

December, 41 a42 January, May, rejected.
Oats strong at 84 cash, December, 36iA Jan-r- y,

86i&al4 May, rejected . Pork higher at
13.OUa.50 cash, November, 18.00 December.

bid January. Lard aulet at 7.70 cash. Dwm--
ber, 7.85 January. Bulk meats firm: shoulders
4.75, short ribs 8.80, short clear 6.90. Whiskey
steaoyati.il.

NKW YORK Smith nm flour haHiu.
fair extra tt.25att.60, g"d to choice do 0.65a&25.
Wheat closed active; ungraded winter red 1.32a1.51, No. 8 do 1.48, No. 2 do 1.54a.56, No.
I fin 1 hfi. tnlYArl ttlntAr... 1 RA Cnvn ni- - ... .1 .. ." --v. i.w. Will, iOil UOUC.ungraded 63aB4, Southern yellow ,No. 2 white.Oats closed acUve at 49 for No. 3. Coffee quiet;
Rio quoted in cargoes 1414al7, job lots 141ka
191A. Sugar dull; Centrifugal, fair to good retiu--

.O vig-v-- nj, r.uv , wnituu 4U1, DUUlUaiU A9al0. granulated 10i&al4, powdered 10itea,
crushed 10ta Molasses quiet; New Orleans
40a45, Porto Rico 25a36, Cuba refining 50. Rice
moderately acUve. Wool quite strong; domestic
fleece 42a58, pulled 25a58, unwashed 18a40.
Texas 17a88. Pork closed active: mess on spot
i ') 7.1 1 'i AO' TTllHHIOB firm lrtr nlao. 7 i K

clear 744, long and short 7. Lard strong; prime
steam on the spot 8. 05a. 15. Whiskey nom'nal at
l.iv. ureignts to Liverpool dull.

COTTON.

Galveston Firm; middling 12J4c; low mld-1- 2;

good ordinary 1 net receipts 6,471 ; gross
6,705; sales 2,776; stock 90,188; exports coastwise910; Channel ; Continent .

Norfolk Steady; middling 12; net receipts
4,341; gross ; stock 60,555; exports coastwise1,221; sales 1,908; exports to Great Britain .

Baltimork Firm ; middling 13; low middling
1 2c. ; good ordln'y 1 24&C. : net receipts 395; gross
623: sales 260: stock 7. ") oYnnm .to.40; spinners ; exports to Great Britain
to Continent ; to France

Boston Firm; middling 13U; low middling12: pood ordinary 1'U.-n- t ruwinta i inc.
5,547; sales -- ; stock 1,890; exports to Great
Britain 3,873.

J.Wu?feT9NQulet: middling 12c; low mid-
dling 12 6; good ord'y 11 11-- 1 6; receipts 1351;gross ; sales 550: stock 11,862; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise 149: to Great Britain ; to Con-
sent ; to channel .

Philadelphia. Firm ; middling 13c; low
middling 13Mjc; good ordinary 12J&C; net receipts
250: gross 65W; sales 1280; spinners 1082; stock
5,227; exports to Great Britain .

Nrw Orleans-Stro- ng; middling 1214; low mid-
dling 12c; good ord'y 114; net receipts 9,297;
gross 12837; sales 9,000; stock 256,808; exports
Great Britain 2,245: coastwise 4.724.

Auoosta Quiet; middling 12ls.; low mid-
dling Uc, good ordinary llHac.; receipts 840;
shipments ; sales 917: stock .

Charleston Finn; middling 12c; low mid-
dling 191Ax". mvui nrrilnnrv not nminii
7.02 1 : BTOfW ! HAlea 1 JVW1- - stVk 70 OH- ovnnrti
coastwise 2.514; Great Britain 1,657; France;
Lioannem 668; to channel

New Tnnv Tlrm... , onlaa AAA- -, mMiIllni. rr.rr UllUUllUg U
lands 18 5-1-6, mid Orleans 13 7-- 1 6c; consolidated
net receipts 43.246; exports Great Britain 11,185;
France 350; Continent 4,383: Channel 1,080.

Liverpool Noon Cotton easier. Middling
Uplands, 7 6, Mldd'g Orleans. 7 sales
10,000, speculation and export 1.000. receipts
1 ,500, Ajnerlcan 1,050. Futures opened cheaper.
Uplands tow middling clause: December delivery
7al-3- 2. December and January 7 January
and February 7 February and March
71Aa3-3- 2, March and April 76a5-82a3-1-6. April
and May 71 --32a 2. May and June 7l4a5-16- ,

June and July 7a5-16all-8- 2, July and Au-
gust . New crop snipped November per sail ,
November and December .

FUTURES.

New Tore Futures closed firm. Sales 196.-00- 0

December. 13.31a83
January : 13.55
February 13.80a.81
March 14a.01
April 14.18a.19
May 14.34a.35
June 14 .48a.49
July 14 .55a.57
August 14.60a.63

CITY COTTOK MARKET.

. Ottice or the Observer," i

Charlotte, December 9, 1879. i
The market yesterday closed fltm and higher.

Good Middling. 1 2aMiddling. 12
8trtct low middling. 1214
Ixw middling.; 121&
Tinges
Lower grades...

Receipts 278 bales.

grttgs atxjtX ptjexlijcitteg
NELSON & COX'S

GELATINE.
Freh Itollaa Ma ca-on- Bakar's Choccolale

Epps' Cocoa add Oswego Corn Starch.

L. R. WRISTON A CO.

PRICE'S

YEAST GEMS,
Dooley's, Horseford's and Sea Foam Baking Pow- -

. .itders.

L. R WRISTON & CO.

The best Starch for Laundry Purposes Is

SATIN GLOSS,
Pearl and Bon Ton also in stock. Use Colgate's

New Laundry Soap best and cheapest

L. B. WRISTON A CO.

If you wish to see something handsome in the
line of fine Christmas goods, do hot fall to give us
a , calL Our stock of Celluloid and Floilna sets is
the best assorted in the city: you will be Interested
though you do not buy, We have also gentlemen's

Dressing and Tra?eling Cases,
French Plate Mirrors, cat and ground Cologne

French and American Hair, Tooth
P NaU Brushes, Lubin's and Colgate's Extracts

Toilet Waters, German, and American Co-
logne and Toilet Soaps. ;
r i Do not fail to glre us a call.
. , L.R.WRJSTON.&CO.

;WmD.r7.! 1 B. WRISTON 4 CO.

CHAS. U JONES, Editor & Proprietor

EXTXBXD AT THK E AT CHABLOTTK,

N. C, as sxaunK&Aae jiattkb.j

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1879.

THE NEXT CENSUS.

Northern journals have been prating
considerably of late of the insignificant
showing which they suppose the South
will make amoriff the sisterhood of
States after the next census. In fact,
the Northern people have so universal-
ly made up their minds that the South
is to be after the next
of representation in Congress a small
section comparatively that they will be
wOfully disappointed when they see the
actual returns, although these may be
cooked" by incompetent officials. Even

a journal of the liberality and intelli-

gence of the New York Herald falls in
with the unthinking stalwarts and sets
forth that the South will make but a
poor show after 1880 in the matter of
population and consequent representa-
tion in Congress. It is alleged that the
North has increased much more rapidly
in population since the war than the
South. This will bear investigation. It
is much to be doubted. The Richmond
Dispatch does not believe a word of it,
and speaking of the matter, a few days
ago, expressed the opinion that the facts
would be found just the other way if
the other States east of the Alleghany
mountains only be counted. It says
that the proportionate increase in Vir-
ginia is at least double what it has been
in Massachusetts in the last ten years.
The increase in the Southern States
east of the Mississippi, it says, will off-se- tt

the increase in all the Northern
States east of the Alleghanies. Then
Texas alone will offset a half dozen
small States, say Oregon, Nebraska, Ne-

vada, and Colorado. Pit Arkansas and
Louisiana against Kansas, and Missou-
ri against all the Northwest west of the
Mississippi. All the increase that the
North will have over that in the South
may thus be safely calculated not to
exceed what the increase has been in
Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan and
Wisconsin. Now, these five States con-
stitute, it is true, more than one-fift-h of
the whole Union at present. They have
sixty-nin-e members of the National
House of Representatives. If they have
increased 25 per cent, they will (on
the same basis) be entitled to, say, eigh-
teen additional Representatives. These
are all that the Northern States will
gain under any fair census; and yet
the Herald makes these assertions:

At present it requires only forty-seve- n

electoral votes in addition to
those of the united South to elect a
president, but after the next apportion-
ment it will require at least a hundred.
If the presidential election of 1880 were
to be on the basis of the census of 1880
the Republicans would be able to carry
it without the State of New York.

But the South claims Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia, West Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Flor-
ida, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Kentucky, Texas, Louisiona, Missouri,
and Arkansas. These constitute about
three-eight- hs of the Union at present.
Therefore a gain of 18 in the North
would be offset relatively by a gain of
11 in the South.

In commenting upon its well-digeste- d

theories on the subject, the Dispatch
Bays, by way of conclusion :

If the Northern mind be not divested
of this hastily formed opinion that the
South is to be shorn of its relative
strength after 1880 it will be next to
impossible for our section to secure its
rights when the next
is to be made. The South, it must be
recollected, may lose absolutely with-
out losing relatively. She will still
constitute three-eight- hs of the Union
after the next if she
is not cheated out of her due proportion
of representatives.

Our Virginia cotemporary is quite
right about all that it says on the sub-
ject, and it may be said further that if
the South, tegardless of what it has at
stake, concedes all that the North al-
leges, the facts will be as the other sec-
tion alleges, and notfas they would be
if perfect squareness is to prevail all
'round.

SEl'.TiOUH AND HENDRICKS.

It has been alleged that lion. Horatio
Seymour would consent to run for the
Presidency on the Democratic ticket
next year, with the understanding that,
if elected, he could resign immediately ;
and it is further alleged that Hon. Thos.
A. Hendricks, while still declining the
second place to Mr. Tilden's first, would
not be wholly averse to standing for
Vice-Preside- nt on a ticket with Mr.
Seymour. It is probable that when Mr.
Hendricks made up"his mind to this, he
had just heard of Mr. Seymour's ex-
pression of a determination to resign if
he should run and be elected, and those
who accept this theory will see at a
glance how timely is the following ad-
vice of the Augusta Chronicle.- -

If Mr. Hendricks contemplates tak-ing the second place on the ticket withHoratio Seymour UDder the belief thatthe latter will resign soon after his in-
auguration, he will do well to put thecontract in writing and have the forfeitmoney put up. Three Presidents Tay-l- ur

S3011 and Lincoln came out ofthe White House feet foremost, but noPresident ever left those snug quarters
voluntarily. ,

Lies, LiBSTelegTahis sent through
the' Associated Press last Thursday
night, announcing horrible barbarities
committed by Louisiana Democrats
upon innocent Republicans, are now
pronounced to be lies out of the whole
cloth. An Associated. Purees rfyoxt
from Vicksburg, says ; " -

R. II. Brown, the man reported hang-
ed, was at home at Tallalulah, La., thisevening well and heartv. Th
cases reported are on a par with thatrof
.Drown, xne election passed on more
quietly than has been known for years.

Itis from 'Republican quarters that
the attempt to , cripple or destroy the
army now comes.' Senator Plumb, of
Kansas, proposes to abolish draw poker
in the. army, and, expects it to be done
by act of Congress. The magnitude' '6t
the consequences considered, the with
holding of appropriations is not to be
compared with this blow at the perpe
tuity pf, ;ihe military arm of the gov- -

ment.
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SI With ns through our SAMPLE AND Bf

CHARLOTTE DEPOT
-0-F-

Portncr's Alexandria

BREWERY.

I would respectfully Inform the citizens of Char-
lotte, and vicinity, that I have opened in this city,
on Trade street (next door to the office of the Car-
olina Central Railroad) a

BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT

of my well known Brewery, where I will constantly
keep on hand my celebrated

Tivoli Lager Beer v u

la kegs, as well as bottled In convenient style, for
family use and for shipping.

The reputation of this beer is established; In
fact it has received the highest prizes at the North
Carolina and Virginia State Fairs.

Our bottled beer is especially pure and strength-
ening, and Is highly recommended by the medical
fraternity fer delicate persons, and those needing
atonic

Delivered daily In any part of the city free
of extra charge.

ROBERT POET NEB.
Nov. 18.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
of

First Class Lagor Deer
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will In the future, as In the past, try to deserve the
patronage of the nubile bv delivering free of
charge to any part of the city only stricily first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive In a few dars a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

f. c aruszLEit.
koy. iy.

DURHAM

WHISEKY.
(ANALYZED BY DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA. AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI : E.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and"
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsatlon of many Drug
gists and Dealers In NewYoik City. Washington,
D. C, New Orlean, San Francisco, and many oth
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be eaual to any Whiskey distilled in
this country.

Call for 'Durham" at W. R, Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

ELLISON fc HARVEY.
Sole Proprietors

Oct 21- - dtf.

ILMIIE MEM,
e

v
HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
COLX AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BTIEWEBY

" Lei those who never drank Bje- - bci'ore.
Go to Joe Flschesser's and driii Uic more."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BUKTVERY, ON

ICE ALL THK WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door lu an Ice-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Persons In Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant
ed to be as pure and fresh as if just made.

My raciiiues tnis summer ior trie delivery or
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the Quantity all the time.

OYSTERS
On the half-shel-l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied by

JOSEPH FISCHESSER.
iu27

JgMINENT DR. WM. ALEX. GBE1KE,

MACON, GA.,
Writes: ! cheerfully state that I have tested the
virtues and efficiency of Golden Lleblg's Liquid
Extract of Beef In my private practice in cases of
general debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsia,
loss of appetite and nervous afflictions, when med-
icine has proven more than useless. I have found
It the best remedy I have ever used in chronic al-
coholism, when the stomach Is always Irritable
and food required to nourish. Sold by Leading
Druggists.

Combining ni operating many orders
In one Tut aura baa every advantage of capital, with
ekillfal management. Lance proli la divided pro rata on
Invent men t of tIS to 10,000. Circular, with full ex-

planations how all can aocseed In atock dealing, mafled fraa,
LAWBKNOK CO.. 81 Broad Street. New York.

410 TA ft 1 flftft Invested In Wall Streetej ij stocks makes fortunes ev-
ery month. Book sent free explaining everything.
Address BAXTER 4 CO., Bankers, 7 Wall St,
New York.

$77 a month and expenses guaranted to Agents
Outfit free. Shaw & Co., Augusta, Maine.

SR777 A YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit
fraa IiUm.. D A UiPlTIPDV 1v w. auuicaoi.v. v J vnna x , jaugus--

ta, Maine.

ADVERTISERS Addressing:
BY

GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO'S

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street,
New York, can learn the exact cost of any propos-
ed line of ADVERTISING in American newspa-
pers.

100-PAG- E PAMPHLET IOC.

! NEW STORE.

TIN 1 HARDWARE.
Have just received a splended stock of Heating

and Cooking Stoves, consisting of

IRON KING,
COTTON KING,

ELMO, PALMETTO,;
And the Celebrated Excelsior Cooking Stove, Sheet

Iron, Tin Plata, Zinc, Solder, Wire and Tto-- i
"Ware of all kinds.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n work promptly done charg-es moderate, ,

... , RICHARD MOORE, ,.
; Next floor to WutkowsKy & Baruch, J"' Charlotte, N.O.Hot, I06t ; ;

ATX ORDER DEPARTMENT Is simple,
easy, ond advantageous. Anyone writing to us for Samples, mentioning the kind of goods
needed, w ill receive, by return mail, the desired samples and information. Goods sent

BY MAIL OB EXPRESS.
Through tiiis means ladies everywhere throughout the United States avail them-

selves of a very convenient plan of receiving Dress Goods, Trimmings, rjtx" a Seneral
Outfit fiom tlie head-centre- s of trad vhcre they can at all times obtain uie best goods,
newest and latest styles to be had .i die least money.

HOEvlER, COLLADAY & CO.
Manufacturers, lletailers, and Importers of Choice Novelties in Dress Goods,

Silks, Trimmings, etc.,
CHESTNUT, ABOVE BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
I (ESTABLISHED 1843.)

And 13 Rue Richer, Paris, France.
3Have the children send for a set of our Fancy Advertising Cards.a

a

o

ft

Vi

ft
o

C

1 All Samples and Information sent

Oct 14-d&-

Boots and Shoes.

M"i'r ii iimirr i

25 CENTS.

GOODS EOUSB 0? rSXLASELTHIA.

9

frea to all parts of tha United States.

tiBcellaue0tts.

EVERYBODY KNOWS

That Goods ! every deacripttea have advanced in
the last ten days. Having bought, our

. IT . f t .

SECOND STOCK

BEFORE THE RISE,

We are enabled to sell you goods at a great ad an-tag- e.

Don't fall to give us a call before making
your purchases of

WINTER GOODS.

Respectfuly,

BARRINGER & TBOTTElt.
Dae. 2.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I will open a school for boys on Mon-
day next. In the school building on
Gen. Barrlnger's lot on Church street.
The school will, at first, consist of on-
ly two departments. Primary and In-

termediate, my oblect being to secure
the best possible- - classification la order that tlie
instruction may 1e thorough. '

-- TERMS, (payable monthly,) Primary Depar-
tment 83 per month; Intermediate, 84 j'month. L. HOLMES.

-- 9P15 . . "Hvr. ...

We will commence on Monckij-- , December 8th, to close out onr entire stock

AT AND BELOW COST,
By the single pair, In doze ns, or any vvay to suit the purchaser. We advise all to lay In a supply to last

at Ifast a year, as they will be able to save from 50f. to $2.50 per pair. Call early and ba convluced

that we mean what we say at Smith Building.

W. S. FORBES, AGENT.

December 20.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAQHABLOTTE, RAILROAD. .

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. r.,
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 29, K79.

On and after Sunday. 7.00 p. m., the following
schedule will be operated by this company.

. dat passenger.
Gome South, .

Leave Charlotte, . . . . .vv. . ; 11 27 A. M
Arrive Columbia,.... ? ..... 4 20 p. m
Leave Columbia s. , 4 25 P. M
Arrive Augusta, .r... 8 28 P. M

, " .. DAT PASSENGER.
;; GoengNobth.

,

Leave Augusta. ; . v.'. . ... j s . . . . 6 50 a. M.

Arrive Columbia; 10 48 a. m.
Leave Columbia, .u 10 55 A. M.

Arrive Charlotte, ......... . . . . . . 4 OOP. M.

- NIGHT EXPRESS.
' - . - Going North.-- .

Leave Augusta.. ...... ''ii'.i'?. . 7 )0 P.M
Arrive uoiumoia, .v. ............... . 10 45 p.m.
Lmm CnlnrablA.. ... ...............
Arrive at Charlotte,... ....... . .. . . . :;;. 3 40 a. k

' ' ; NIGHT EXPRESS. . A

; yaoo sooth.
Leave Charlotte, . . . 85 a. x.
Arrive at Columbia. i:n liii 'Ws Z. 8Q p. m
Leave Cumbla , .v. .-

- : . S65a.ilArrive Augusta;. . ft 45 a. m.
v ' 0. &.IIACMURDO, G. P. A.

: D. Cabdwsll,
OctW31.. a : . A&st G. t.

UNDERTAKING.

A full line of C0FFIN3 constantly on hand-ch- eap.

, j .
. "V7.M.WILHELM, .

Oct. 8. Rogers' Furniture Store.


